THE BEST IN PET AFTERCARE
MEMORIAL PRODUCT COLLECTION
MEMORIAL URNS

The serenity of these urns makes a treasured memorial for your beloved pet.

**Wood Photo Urns - Black**
- Photo sizes: Small – 3.5” x 2.25”, Medium – 4.25” x 3”, Large – 5” x 3.5”, X-Large – 5.25” x 4.25”
- URW040

**Dog House Urn - Brown**
- Dimensions: 6 3/4” Height x 8 1/2” Width x 9” Depth.
  - Tan URW080T
  - Brown URW080B

**Elegant Photo Urn - Mahogany**
- Photo Sizes: Small 3.25” x 2.25”, Large 5” x 3.75”
- URW018

**Cozy Cat Urn - Tabby**
- Honor the legacy of your special cat with the unique and memorable urn beautifully crafted from heavy resin.
- Dimensions: 5” Height x 8 1/8” Width x 4 1/4” Depth.
- URM017

**Elite Cat Urn - Tabby**
- Available in 4 colors, these cat shaped urns made from heavy resin are a dignified keepsake for your pet.
- Fawn URM020FA
- Black URM020BL

**OUtDOOR URNS**

Your pet's cremated remains are protected from outdoor elements and easily fit into any garden setting.

**Lasting Memories Sandstone Rock Urn**
- These Limestone reproduction rock urns make a wonderful backyard memorial home for any beloved pet. These urns look and feel like real stone. Brass Plate included.
- Dimensions: 11 3/4” Height x 12 3/4” Width x 8 7/8” Depth.
- URN012

**Everlasting Rock Urn**
- This natural-looking garden stone is an excellent way of preserving your pet’s love for the outdoors. Protected from outdoor elements, this stone easily fits into any garden setting. Laser etching included.
- Dimensions: 8 5/8” Height x 9 7/8” Width x 9 7/8” Depth.
- URN009
METAL URNS

Remember and cherish your pet with these beautiful metal urns.

Brushed Finished Urn - Pewter
URM014P

Classic Paw Print Urn - Slate
URM016SL

Elegantly Etched Urn - Black
URM018

Paw Print Urns
Raku/Copper
URM036RA

Odyssey Paw Print Urns
Moonlight
URM035MB

Silhouette Cat Urns
Country Blue
URM042B

KEEPSAKE HEARTS

Your most cherished memories of your pet are symbolized in the bold and elegant style of this treasured keepsake heart. Keepsake Hearts are able to hold up to 1lb of cremated remains. Do not forget to choose an additional urn option, if required, for which the remainder of your pet’s cremated remains will be returned in.

Classic Single Paw Keepsake - Bronze
URM026S

Odyssey Double Paw Keepsake - Raku
URM027

Arielle Heart Urn - Sky Blue
URM003

Odyssey Large Single Paw Keepsake - Slate
URM026

Odyssey Single Paw Keepsake - Moonlight
URM028

Keepsake Heart Stand - Pewter
ACY055

Arielle Heart Stand - Cherry
ACY002

*Classic Single Paw Keepsake in Pewter shown.

ARIELLE HEART URNS

Embrace the memories of your beloved pet with the refined finishes of the elegant Arielle metal heart urns. Arielle Heart Urns are able to hold the cremated remains for pets up to 20lb.

For a full list of products and specific product details, please visit our website.
Take the memory of your pet with you with the fine elegance of jewelry. All chains and cords are sold separately, unless stated.

**Paw Pendant**
- Sterling Silver JWL065S
- Gold Vermeil JWL065G

**Slide Heart Pendant**
- Gold Vermeil JWL089G
- Sterling Silver JWL089S

**Dog Bone Pendant**
- Sterling Silver JWL028S
- Gold Vermeil JWL028G

**Round Pendant with Large Paw**
- Bronze JWL126B
- Pewter JWL126P

**Round Pendant with Paws**
- Bronze JWL127B
- Pewter JWL127P

**Round Plain Pendant**
- Bronze JWL128B
- Pewter JWL128P

**Round Pendant with Cat Silhouette**
- Bronze JWL249B
- Pewter JWL249P

**Cylinder Keepsake**
- Includes Chain
- Pewter JWL246P
- Bronze JWL246BZ

**Custom Print Charm**
- JWL006S
  * Charm includes your pet’s custom paw print. Does not hold cremated remains. Allow 6 - 8 weeks for delivery.

All pendants able to hold a small amount of cremated remains, unless otherwise noted. Items shown are not actual size.